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ABSTRACT 

Es puter is one frozen food product and is often identified with the ice cream. Fat sources used in es 
puter derived from coconut milk. Utilization of fruit mangrove applied into es puter aims to increase the 
economic value and diversified fruits mangrove. In addition, fruits contain antioxidants that mangrove high 
enough so that enough potential to be developed as es puter functional. The purpose of this research is 
to know the influence of formulation of coconut milk and pasta fruit mangrove against physico chemical es 
puter fruit mangrove. This study used a Randomized Complete Design method (RAL) with 1 factors, 
namely the formulation of coconut milk : fruit pasta mangrove (62:10), (56:14), (18:54), (50:22), (46:26), 
(42:30), (39:34) and repeated as much as 3 times. Data were analyzed with ANOVA, Tukey Test using 
advanced test (α = 5%). to know or no influence of physico-chemical treatment on es puter fruit 
mangrove. Es puter fruit mangrove 42% coconut milk formulations: 30% fruit paste mangrove is the best 
treatment with the value of the overrun 8,89%, melting speed 5.59 minute, viscosity 1.55 dPa'S, fat 
content3.54%  , antioxidant activity 30.2%, and total phenol 18.88 ppm. 

 
Keywords: Es puter, fruit mangrove 
 
INTRODUCTION 

Es puter is one of my favorite desserts in 

Indonesia. Es puter is similar to ice cream, but the 

material is fundamentally different. The basic 

ingredients of ice puter is coconut milk as a 

substitute for milk. According to Tansakul and 

Chaisawang (2006), the coconut milk is oil in water 

emulsion which is white, which is obtained by way 

of squeezing fresh coconut meat that has been 

shredded or destroyed with or without the addition 

of water. The highest content of coconut milk is 

water and its chemical composition is almost 

resembles cow's milk. 

During this puter ice made with coconut milk 

and raw material addition of vanilla which only 

need to be developed just so refreshing es puter 

functional by adding the component bioaktif on es 

puter. The purpose of the addition of the bioaktif 

component is other than purely refreshing ice puter 

can also provide health effects against the 

consumer. The bioaktif component can be taken 

from an assortment of fruit that have a good 

nutritional one fruit mangrove. 

 Fruit mangrove contain good nutrition. 

According to Manalu dkk. (2013), the composition 

of fruit per 100 g fresh mangrove contains 85% 

water content, rate of 8.4% ash,  9.2% protein, 

4.8% of fat, 77.6% carbohydrates, vitamins A 

11.21 (RE). Vitamin B1 5.04,  Vitamin B2 7.65 mg, 

Vitamin C 56.74 mg, while according to Varghese, 

et al. (2010) fruit mangrove (Sonneratia caseolaris) 

has steroid component, triterpenoid, and 

flavonoids. The component has the function as 

analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, 

hypoallergenic, and anti-microbial (Shadu, et al, 

2006). 

According to research Santoso et al. (2010), 

fruit mangrove (Sonneratia caseolaris) has a 

content of total phenols 29.18 mg TAE/100 g of 

methanol extracts of rough. The methanol extract 

of rough also produce antioxidant activity 530.21 

ppm from the fruit of the mangrove. Antioxidant 

compounds that can inhibit oxidation reactions, 

with the bind free radicals. As a result of cell 

damage can be inhibited (Winarsi, 2007). 

Therefore, the potential for enough mangrove fruit 

developed as es puter fruit mangrove. 

Previous research results es puter according 

to Wardani (2014). the best formulation es puter 

obtained with 4% composition of green tea and 

30% of black glutinous rice, while according to 

Hestiana (2009), the best formula es puter 

retrieved from the formulation of 50% coconut milk 

and 35% sweet potato paste. 

PURPOSE  

Knowing the influence the formulation of 

coconut milk and pasta fruit mangrove against 

physico-chemical on es puter fruit mangrove, as 

well as determining the best treatment 

combinations on the formulation of coconut milk 

and pasta fruit mangrove to quality iced fruits puter 

mangrove. 

 
RESEARCH METHODS 

1. Time and place of Research 

Research done in the Labotarium Food 

processing technologies, Food Analysis and 

Sensory Test food technology studies Program 
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University of Pembangunan Nasional "Veteran” 

East Java Surabaya from February until 

September 2016. 

2. Tools and materials 

Tools used for analysis include: cabinet dryer, 

evaporator, measure out 100 ml flask, flask 

measure out 10 ml, erlenmeyer 250 ml, beaker 

glass 1000 ml, beaker glass 500 ml, beaker glass 

100 ml, stopwatch, funnels, volumetric pipette, 

pipette drops, mixer, filter paper, analytical scales, 

measuring cup 100 ml, spektofotometer, 

viskometer. 

Ingredients used in this study fruit obtained 

from mangrove (mangrove forests Wonorejo – 

Surabaya), coconut, sugar, and salt obtained from 

(market Progo – Sidoarjo), obtained from CMC 

(store cakes Wiguna – Surabaya), GMS are 

obtained from Food processing technology 

laboratory, Faculty of industrial technology UPN 

"Veteran" of East Java. 

Chemicals used for analysis is aquades, 

ethanol 96%, methanol (CH3OH), DPPH (in 

methanol) 0.1 mm Folin-Ciocalteau reagent, 

sodium carbonate, tanat acid. 

3. Method 

This study used a Randomized Complete 

Design (RAL) with one factor and repeated as 

much as 3 times. Data were analyzed with 

ANOVA, Tukey Test using advanced test (α = 5%). 

1. The variable response that includes physical 

properties (melting speed, overrun, viscosity), 

chemical properties (fat content, antioxidant 

activity, total phenol). 

2. free Variable change, namely the formulation of 

coconut milk : fruit paste mangrove  (62:10), 

(56:14), (18:54), (50:22), (46:26), (42:30), 

(39:34) 

3. The variables are bound, that the concentration 

of CMC, GMS, sugar, salt. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1. Raw materials 

Based on the results of the analysis of the 

spectrum shows that the treatment of the stripping 

fruit mangrove influential real (P ≤ 0.05) against the 

activity of antioxidant fruit extracts mangrove. The 

average value of antioxidant activity can be seen in 

Figure 3. 

 
Figure 3. the relationship between treatment of the 

stripping fruit extracts antioxidant activity 
against mangrove. 

 
In Figure 3 shows that the treatment of the 

stripping fruit mangrove can lower antioxidant 

activity in fruit extracts mangrove. This is due to 

the skin of the fruit contains a compound bioaktif 

mangrove. In accordance with the statement of 

Bandarayanake (2002) which States, the skin 

contains tannin mangrove fruit that serves as an 

antioxidant because of its ability to stabilize lipida 

faction and activeness in the inhibition of 

Lipoxygenase. Tannin is one compound phenol 

complex. Part of the flesh of the fruit contain 

saponins and mangrove steroids that have activity 

as an analgesic and anti inflammatory. 

Based on the results of the study, the activity 

of antioxidant fruit extracts mangrove has a 

percent lower antioxidant activity than vitamin C. 

This indicates that the activity of antioxidants on 

vitamin C is much higher compared to fruit extracts 

mangrove. Nevertheless, judging from the activity 

of the antioxidants fruit extracts mangrove 

potentially as an alternative ingredient natural 

antioxidants. 

 

2. Product Es Puter Fruit Mangrove 

a. physical properties 

1. Overrun 

Based on the results of the analysis of the 

variety show that coconut milk treatment: fruit 

paste mangrove influential real (P ≤ 0.05) against 

overrun es puter fruit mangrove. The average 

value of overrun can be seen in Figure 4. 

Overrun is the development of volume on the 

making of ice cream. Overrun is calculated based 

on the difference in the volume of ice cream and 

ice cream batter volume (Susilorini, 2006). 
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Figure 4. The relationship between the treatment of the 

coconut milk : fruit paste mangrove against 

overrun es puter fruit mangrove. 
 

In Figure 4 shows that the more the 

formulation of coconut milk is added to the higher 

overrun. Muse and Hartel (2004) States, the high 

fat content was able to form a three-dimensional 

structure that causes water and air are caught 

being larger. This three-dimensional structure 

occurs during the process of shuffling dough es 

puter, which during the mixing process of fat will 

break apart and form a three-dimensional 

structured globular. Globular structure have room 

to ease terperangkapnya air in the dough, so the 

dough will expand. 

2. Melting Speed 

Based on the results of the analysis of the 

variety show that coconut milk treatment: fruit 

paste mangrove influential real (P ≤ 0.05) against 

the speed of melting ice fruit puter mangrove. The 

average value of the speed of melt can be seen in 

Figure 5. 

 
Figure 5. The relationship between the treatment of the 

coconut milk: pasta fruit mangrove melting 
speed against  es puter fruit mangrove. 

 

In the figure 5 shows that more and more 

coconut milk formulations that added the faster 

melting es fruit puter mangrove. Herlambang dkk. 

(2011) stated, fat affect the speed of melting ice 

cream. The higher the amount of fat, resistance to 

melting ice cream is getting low. The speed of 

melting ice cream is also related to the overrun the 

low high. The higher the overrun so the faster the 

ice cream melts, as otherwise the lower overrun 

the more slowly the ice cream melts (Waladi, 

2015). This is in accordance with the opinion of the 

Muse and Hartel (2004), stating that ice cream 

melting time is affected by the amount of air 

trapped in ice cream mix ingredients, ice crystals 

that are formed, as well as the fat content in it. 

3. Viscosity 

Based on the results of the analysis of the 

variety show that coconut milk treatment: fruit 

paste mangrove influential real (P ≤ 0.05) against 

the ice viscosities puter fruit mangrove. The 

average value of viscosity can be seen in Figure 

6. 

 
Figure 6. The relationship between the treatment of the 

coconut milk : fruit paste mangrove against 
viscosity es puter fruit mangrove. 

 
In Figure 6 shows that the more fruit paste 

formulation mangrove then the higher viscosity es 

puter fruit mangrove. Guven and karaca (2002) 

stated, the viscosity can be declined because of 

the materials affected by mixed in a dough more 

liquid is added then it can lose viscosity, 

conversely the more dense substance that is 

added then the viscosity will be increasing. The 

increase in viscosity can be caused by particles in 

the ice cream batter like fiber, water, and protein 

components bonded with materials stabilizer 

(Oksilia, 2012). Good viscosity it ranges between 

50-300 cP (Marshall, 2000). 

b. chemical properties 

1. the fat content 

Based on the results of the analysis of the 

variety show that coconut milk treatment: fruit 

pasta mangrove has no effect on real (P ≥ 0.05) 

against fat levels es puter fruit mangrove. The 

value of the average fat content can be seen in 

Figure 7. 

 
Figure 7. The relationship between the treatment of the 

coconut milk : fruit paste mangrove against fat 
levels es puter fruit mangrove. 
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In Figure 7 shows that more and more 

coconut milk formulations then the higher fat levels 

es puter fruit mangrove. Fat in the es puter fruit 

mangrove much gained from the addition of 

coconut milk. This coconut milk contains 35% fat 

content (Tansakul and Chaisawang, 2006), while 

the more additions of fruit paste Kike and reduced 

the addition of coconut milk can lower the fat 

content on es puter. According to Manalu, dkk 

(2013), in 100 gr fruit contain mangrove 4.82% fat 

content. 

According to SNI No. 01-3713-1995, the fat 

content of ice cream should have a minimum of 

5.0%, while the fat content es puter in the study 

ranged from 3.49%-3.47%. So far there is still no 

standard which describes es puter. ES puter with a 

low fat content has advantages among other fit 

person being consumed to a diet low in fat. 

2. Antioxidant activity 

Based on the results of the analysis of the 

variety show that coconut milk treatment: fruit 

paste mangrove influential real (P ≤ 0.05) 

antioxidant activity against es puter fruit mangrove. 

The average value of antioxidant activity can be 

seen in Figure 8. 

 

 
Figure 8. The relationship between the treatment of the 

coconut milk: pasta fruit antioxidant activity 
against es puter fruit mangrove. 

 
In Figure 8 shows that the more the addition 

of fruit paste mangrove on es puter the higher 

activity of the antioxidant. According to et al, 

Varghese. (2010), fruit (Sonneratia caseolaris) 

mangrove has 24 components including eight of 

nine steroids, triterpenoid, three and four flavonoid 

derivatives of benzene carboxylic. The component 

has the function as analgesic, anti-inflammatory, 

antioxidant, hypoallergenic, anti-fungal and anti-

microbial. 

Based on research results, antioxidant activity 

es puter fruit mangrove has a percent lower 

antioxidant activity than vitamin c. This indicates 

that the activity of antioxidants on vitamin C is 

much higher compared to the es puter fruit 

mangrove. Nevertheless, judging from the activity 

of the antioksidannya es puter fruit mangrove 

potentially as es puter which has functional 

properties. 

3. Total Phenol 

Based on the results of the analysis of the 

variety show that coconut milk treatment: fruit 

paste mangrove influential real (P ≤ 0.05) against 

total phenol es puter fruit mangrove. The average 

value of total phenols can be seen in Figure 9. 

 
Figure 9. The relationship between the treatment of the 

coconut milk : fruit paste mangrove against 
total phenol es puter fruit mangrove 

 
In Figure 9 shows the lower the 

formulation of coconut milk and the higher fruit 

paste formulation mangrove then the higher total 

phenols es puter fruit mangrove. This is because 

the fruit mangrove (Sonneratia caseolaris) has 24 

components including eight of nine steroids, 

triterpenoid, three and four flavonoid derivatives of 

benzene carboxylic. The component has the 

function as analgesic, anti-inflammatory, 

antioxidant, hypoallergenic, anti-fungal and anti-

microbial (Varghese et al., 2010). 

Average total phenol on es puter fruit 

mangrove between 15.54 ppm until 19.40 ppm, 

those results showed a low content of total phenols 

at es puter fruit mangrove. Santoso dkk, (2010) 

States, ekstak fruit metnol solvent with mangrove 

has a content of total phenols 29.18 (mg TAE/g 

sample) and has a very weak antioxidant activity  

successfully inhibit free radical DPPH at 

concentrations of 530.21 ppm. In accordance with 

the opinion of the Molyneux (2004), the more the 

content of phenol then the greater activity of 

antioxidant, for the compound composed of phenol 

that have free radical catcher activity as well as 

vice versa. 

 
CONCLUSION 

Based on the results of the study on making 

es puter fruit mangrove with coconut milk 

formulations: mangrove fruit paste, can be taken 

the following conclusions: 

1. From the results of the statistical analysis of es 

puter fruit mangrove, can note that there is a 

real interaction on coconut milk formulations: 
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mangrove fruit paste against the parameters of 

the overrun, melting speed, viscosity, total 

antioxidant activity, and phenol. 

2. Es puter fruit mangrove 42% coconut milk 

formulations: 30% fruit paste mangrove is the 

best treatment with the value of the overrun 

8,89%, melting speed 5.59 minute, viscosity  

1.55 dPa'S, 3.54% fat content, antioxidant 

activity 30.2%, and total phenol 18.88 ppm. 

 
ADVICE 

Es puter to get product good and 
mangrove fruit acceptable to consumers, 
preferably on ice making puter fruit paste 
mangrove additions is not more than 30%. 
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ABSTRACT 
Pedada fruit bar is product obtainad from the union of a number of components standing out in the 

snack category. It made from pedada fruit (Sonneratia caseolaris) flour, soybean flour and lesser yam 
tubers (Dioscorea esculenta L.) flour. The obyective of this work intended to evaluate the chemical aspect 
of pedada fruit bar made the soybean flour 30%, 40% and 50% (w/w) and lesser yam tubers flour 30%, 
40% and 50% (w/w) and fixed amounts of the other components. For the statistical analysis, variance 
analysis and duncun multiple range test were performed to 5% significance. From experiment it was 
found that pedada fruit bar with 40% (w/w) of soybean flour and 40% (w/w) lesser yam tubers flour was 
most favorable by panelists. It has 7.67% of protein content, 1.06% fat content, 3.17% moisture content, 
3.08%  ash content, 85.02% carbohydrate content and yield 84.45%. 
 
Keywords: fruit bar, chemical aspect, soybean, lasser yam tubers 

 
INTRODUCTION 

Food bar are products obtained from the 

union of a number of components, standing out in 

the snack category due to their portability attribute 

with a focus on convenience and health (Palva and 

Barcelos, 2012) The tendency to consume more 

nutritions foods instead of sweets and candies has 

led to the emergence of various bars 

types,including variations like chocolate coating or 

incorporation of different fruits and nuts. Once the 

comsumption of cereals has been expanding 

beyond breakfast for anytime of the day, these 

products have become an excellent vehicle for 

delifering ingredients to functional foods in the 

marketplace. The cereals have an increasingly 

vital role in the modern lifestyle because of the 

convenient forms they can be used, such as ready 

to consume instants, cereal bars and energy bars 

(Silva et al., 2014).  

Mangrove fruit has been long consumed by 

society living in coastal area in indonesia as a food 

material or ingredient in various processed food 

products. At present this fruit is consumed only for 

domestic needs, not for commercialization. 

Especially east Java Province of Indonesia, there 

are nine species of  Sonneratia, Ceriops, 

Bruguiera, Avicennia, Xylocarpus, Aegiceras, 

Lumnitcera, Waru and Bariringtonia asiatica (Noor 

et al., 2006). Sonneratia caseolaris is a popular 

one, which is non toxic (Chen et al., 2009), soft in 

texture having specific flavours and nice taste, 

various food products have been produced from it, 

including syrup (Abeywickrama and 

Jayasooriya,2010), cakea and steamed pudding 

(Brown et al., 2006). 

Previous research has shown that the 

mangrove fruit (Pedada fruit/Sonneratia caseolaris) 

contain about 15,955 carbohydrate (by difference), 

moisture 77,10%, fat 0,86%, ash 3.85%, and 

protein 2.24% (Patil and Chavan, 2013). 

Soybean has been identified as a good 

source of protein and its consumption has 

increased with the knowledge brought by research 

that points out the health benefits of this seed (Lee 

and Brennant, 2005). Most of the beneficial effects 

come from the protein fraction, as recent studies 

demonstrate (Desroches, 2004, Lovati et al., 

2000). Soy protein reduces levels of cholesterol in 

blood plasma in individuals with high cholesterol 

levels, reducing the risk of cardiac diseases. It also 

acts to reduce the risk of breast and prostate 

cancers and increases bone density, due to the 

presence of isoflavones and other phytochemicals 

(Desroches, 2004, Li, 2005, Lovati et al., 2000). 

The adition of soy protein to extruded 

products increases protein content, increasing 

nutritional value. During extrusion, the enzyme 

lipoxygenase, responsible for the soybean flavor in 

food products, is inactivated. Other consequences 

of the addition of soy protein are reduced 

expansion and increased hardness (Li , 2005, 

Veronica et al., 2006). 

Soybean is a cheap and excellent source of 

quality prptein (40-42%) and fat (18-20%). It holds 

a great promise for protein enriched products, 

especially the fruits which normally lack protein 

and fat (Chauhan et al., 1993). Soybean containts 

less carbohydrate and more proteins and 

therefore, it forms one of the best food for diabetic 

patients. Presence of abundant phosphorous and 
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protein in soy bean is made use in curing nervous 

disorders, rickets, pulmonary diseases and 

anemia. Soy bean is lactose free so usefull for 

lactose intolerant people. Defatted soy flour 

contains about 9.0% moistur, 48% protein, 7.2% 

ash on dry basis and 1.5% fat (Chauhan et al., 

1993) 

         Furthermore, flours made with many 

white yam cultivar serve as secondary products for 

the preparation of the locally cherished amala and 

yam fufu meals (Ukpabi and Omodamiro, 2008, 

Ukpabi et al., 2008). A similar scientific study that 

could show that appreciable lesser yam flour 

inclusion in the wheat based bread could give 

acceptable loaves for Nigerian consumers would 

not only enhance the importance and value of 

lesser yam in the rural farmstead, but could also 

assist in reducing its post harvest losses from 

prolonged storage (Ukpabi, 2010). 

 
METHODOLOGY 

Materials used in this research were 

soybeans, lesser yam tubers, pedada fruit, 

glucose, sucrose, aquadest and other component. 

The equipment used in this research were digital 

balance, micro Kjeldalh, cabinet dryer, tensile 

strength, spectrophotometer and several glass 

tools to support the research. 

Preparation of pedada fruit flour used pedada 

fruit were sorting, washed thoroughly and peeling, 

blanching at 80
o
C for 15 menutes,  dilute with 

water (ratio pedada fruit and water=1:3) and 

filtering. Pedada fruit juice to dry in cabinet dryer at 

50
o
C-60

o
C for 15-18 hours, and ground to pass 

through 80 mesh sieve. 

Preparation of soybean flour used were 

soybeans sorting and cleaned under running 

water. Then, they were immersed in water for 8-18 

hours and washed thoroughly and steamed for 30 

minutes and peeled. Soybeans were drying in 

cabinet dryer at 50
o
C-60

o
C for 13-18 hours, and 

ground to pass through 80 mesh sieve. 

Preparation of pedada fruit bar used various 

of soybean flour (30%, 40% and 50% w/w) with 

various of lesser yam tubers flour (30%, 40% and 

50% w/w) with a total weigh 100 grams and added 

pedada fruit flour 20 grams, sucrose 30 grams, 

lesitine 0.5 gram and sodium bicarbonate 0,5 gram 

to mix with mixer for 5 minutes. The dough was 

addition 30 grams of margarine and 20 grams of 

glucose syrup, mixed until a uniform was obtained 

using teespoon. The paste was rolled on flat rolling 

board sprinkled to a uniform, cut (10x3x0,5cm) and 

oven at 150
o
C for 30 minutes. The obtained 

pedada fruit bar was analyzed for protein, fat, 

moisture and ash using AOAC (2007), 

carbohydrate by difference, whereas breaking 

force by tensili strength. 

Sensory evaluation used twenty panelists 

student experience in the use and evaluation of 

pedada fruit bar. They evaluated 20 g portions of 

each pedada fruit bar samples using an 

unstructured hedonic scale 5 with ends anchored, 

1 dislike very much and 5 like very much. The 

samples were presented at random and 

individually evaluated by Nelson and Trout (1981). 

Statistical analysis was performed using two 

ways analysis of variance (Anova) and the mean 

were compared across groups by DMRT and the 

significant differences were determined at p <0.05. 

 
Raw materials 

Composition compounds presented in 

soybean varied greatly with the cultivar, weather 

and geographical sowing location (Hoeck et al., 

2000, Seguin et al., 2004), which were similar to 

that of composition compounds of lesser yam tuber 

and pedada fruit. 

Moisture, ash and fat of pedada fruit bar  
 

Table 1. Composition flour of raw materials 

Composition, % Pedada flour Lesser yam tuber flour Soybean flour 

Yield 3.5 11.13 84.5 
Moisture 2.76 4.6347 4.485 
Ash 1.33 0.9809 4.8984 

Protein 3.57 5.095 17.215 

Fat 0.325 0.295 24.84 
Carbohydrate (by difference) 92.015 88.9944 48.56 

 
Table 2. Moisture, ash and fat of pedada fruit bar 

Lesser yam 
tuber flour 

Moisture, % Ash, % Fat, % 
Soybean 

flour 
Moisture, % Ash, % Fat, % 

30 2.347±0.15
a
 3.003±0.12

a
 0.820±0.03

a
 30 2.897±0.05

a
 3.023±0.08

a
 0.920±0.04

a
 

40 3.120±0.08
b
 3.127±0.03

ab
 1.047±0.06

b
 40 3.190±0.07

a
 3.090±0.06

ab
 1.023±0.06

ab
 

50 3.990±0.06
c
 3.197±0.06

bc
 1.200±0.04

c
 50 3.370±0.17

b
 3.213±0.08

abc
  1.123±0.03

bc
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The moisture of pedada fruit bar ranged from 

2,347±0,15% to 3,990±0,06% for increased of 

added lesser yam tuber flour and from 

2,897±0,05% to 3,370±0,17% for increased of 

added soybean flour. Moisture of pedada fruit bar 

had no significant different (p>0.05), were 

presented in Table 2. Hence the addition of either 

lesser yam tuber flour or soybean flour to pedada 

fruit bar significantly increased the moisture of 

pedada fruit bar. Component carbohydrate of 

lesser yam tuber flour and component protein of 

soybean flour affects water bounding in pedada 

fruit bar. High water absorption capacity is an 

indication of presence of polar hydrocarbon chain 

in the lesser yam tuber and soybean structures. 

The ash of pedada fruit bar ranged from 

3.003±0.12% to 3.197±0.06% for increased of 

added lesser yam tuber flour and from 

3.023±0.08% to 3.213±0.08%  for increased of 

added soybean flour. Ash of pedada fruit bar had 

no significant different (p>0.05), were presented in 

Table 2. Hence the addition of either lesser yam 

tuber flour or soybean flour to pedada fruit bar 

significantly increased the fat of pedada fruit bar. 

Component mineral of lesser yam tuber flour and 

component mineral of soybean flour affects ash in 

pedada fruit bar. High ash  capacity is an indication 

of presence of mineral in the lesser yam tuber and 

soybean flour. 

The fat of pedada fruit bar ranged from 

0.820±0.03% to 1.200±0,04% for increased of 

added lesser yam tuber flour and from 

0.920±0,04% to 1.123±0,03% for increased of 

added soybean flour. Fat of pedada fruit bar had 

no significant different (p>0.05), were presented in 

Table 2. Hence the addition of either lesser yam 

tuber flour or soybean flour to pedada fruit bar 

significantly increased the fat of pedada fruit bar. 

Component carbohydrate of lesser yam tuber flour 

and component protein of soybean flour affects fat 

bounding in pedada fruit bar. High fat absorption 

capacity is an indication of presence of non polar 

hydrocarbon chain in the lesser yam tuber and 

soybean structures. 

 

Protein, carbohydrate and yield of pedada fruit 

bar

 
Table 3. Protein, carbohydrate and yield of pedada fruit bar 

Lesser yam tuber flour, g Soybean flour, g Protein, % Carbohydrate, % Yield, % 

30 30 7.16±0.03
a
 86.9276±0.09

a
 90.60±0.04 

 40 7.37±0.04
b
 86.4928±0.05

b
 89.84±0.03 

 50 7.43±0.06
bc

 86.1174±0.1
cd

 87.78±1.2 

40 30 7.52±0.19
bcd

 85.8514±0.07
c
 89.45±0.45 

 40 7.67±0.03
de

 85.0201±0.22
e
 84.45±7.19 

 50 8.12±0.06
g
 83.9705±0.19

f
 88.66±0.31 

50 30 7.81±0.04
ef
 84.2136±0.001

fg
 88.12±0.65 

 40 8.12±0.04
gh

 83.4369±0.09
h
 89.09±0.19 

  50 8.37±0.01
i
 82.8959±0.06

i
 88.99±0.54 

 
          Protein content in pedada fruit bar ranged 

from 7.16±0.03% to 8.37±0.01% for increased of 

added lesser yam tuber flour and soybean flour, 

which has a significant different (p<0.05) were 

presented in Table 3. Component protein of lesser 

yam tuber flour and soybean flour affects in 

pedada fruit bar. 

          Carbohydrate content in pedada fruit bar 

ranged from 86.9276±0.09% to 82.8959±0.06% for 

increased of added lesser yam tuber flour and 

soybean flour, which has a significant different 

(p<0.05) were presented in Table 3. Component 

protein, fat, ash and moisture in product affects in 

carbohydrate pedada fruit bar. 

          Yield content in pedada fruit bar ranged from 

90.60±0.04% to 88.99±0.54% for increased of 

added lesser yam tuber flour and soybean flour, 

which had no significant different (p>0.05) were 

presented in Table 3. Combination of lesser yam 

tuber flour and soybean flour affects in yield 

pedada fruit bar. While component protein, ash, fat 

and moisture also affect  yield in pedada fruit bar.  
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